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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

In the aftermath of Typhoon Haiyan (known locally as Typhoon Yolanda), an estimated half million1 
storm-affected Filipinos received an electronic cash transfer (e-transfer) to help them rebuild and 
recover from the storm’s devastation.  The presence of a large number of Financial Service 
Providers (FSPs) with the requisite infrastructure was critical to enabling a cash response at 
significant scale. Even after a catastrophic typhoon, e-transfers could be implemented for 
beneficiaries at scale, over a wide geographic spread2 and with minimal cash-associated risks to the 
humanitarian organization. The range of FSPs and e-transfer products also meant that e-transfers 
could be used to introduce new financial services to recipients. Despite successes of the e-transfer 
response, implementation was not without challenges. 

Number of beneficiaries reached by transfer type Common issues / sources of delay reported 

 
 

In November 2014, Mercy Corps in collaboration with UN OCHA and USAID - SIMM3, with funding 
from Master Card organized a workshop for select humanitarian actors (HAs) and FSPs. The 
objective of the e-transfer workshop was to understand the different types of e-transfer models 
implemented during Typhoon Yolanda, their costs and benefits, user experience stories, potential 
for future engagement and challenges faced.  The workshop sought to understand these topics from 
the perspectives of both the FSPs offering electronic payment services and HAs. This document 
summarizes findings from the workshop, which included 40 participants from HAs and FSPs. It 
does not make definitive recommendations on the feasibility or viability of e-transfers in a post 
disaster context. 

The key findings provided in the following section are based on the various workshop activities and 
learning gained from the experience of implementing partners during Yolanda.    

                                                             
1 These numbers do not represent the entire suite of electronic transfers implemented during Yolanda and is 
solely based on the numbers reported by HAs and FSPs during the e-transfer workshop. 
2 The Philippines comprises of an archipelago of over 7,100 islands making access to remote areas expensive 
3 Scaling Innovations for Mobile Money – a USAID funded program 
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KEY WORKSHOP FINDINGS 

Choosing E-transfer Types: Weighing tradeoffs between speed & financial resilience  
 Simpler transfer models that required little beneficiary training or interaction with technology 

(such as the need to open a new mobile account, safeguard a SIM or input a 4-digit PIN to 
access cash) allowed faster delivery of cash to affected populations;  

 More complex e-transfer programs such as mobile banking took much longer for actual cash 
delivery but introduced beneficiaries to new and context specific products (such as micro-
loans and micro-insurance) and provided opportunities to improve beneficiaries’ financial 
literacy;  

 HAs recognized that more could have been done to build financial resilience i.e. encouraging 
beneficiaries to save or not withdraw their entire transfer. 

Teach a man to fish: Assessing recipient’s capacity to interact with technology  
 Beneficiaries’ training needs to access cash transfers varied. Remittances were easier as a vast 

majority of Filipinos routinely receive remittances from family working abroad4. 
 Mobile banking programs and the use of ATM cards however required considerable 

investment in beneficiary training and / or supporting beneficiaries with technology related 
challenges such as PIN changes, lost SIM cards, SIM card deactivation, use of ATM machines. 

Know Your What? Understanding regulatory requirements & advocacy opportunities  
 FSPs are bound by strict KYC or Know Your Customer requirements as mandated by the 

Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (BSP: Central Bank). Humanitarian organizations did not 
completely understand the need for, or KYC process. This resulted in unrealistic expectations 
for cash disbursements and the requisite documentation for this; 

 The Central Bank relaxed and reduced KYC requirements as a special one-off for Typhoon 
Yolanda affected households from previously 11 mandatory information fields to 3 - 5. The use 
of alternate ids such as local government signed clearance certificates and HA provided IDs 
greatly supported registration and verification of Typhoon Yolanda survivors. 

What’s in it for me? Articulating FSP & HA Incentives  
 There are considerable differences in the profile of a typical FSP target client and HA 

‘beneficiaries’ in terms of literacy levels, awareness of and use of technology, and geographic 
access; 

 This meant that FSPs’ existing technology was not always suitable for a ‘beneficiary’ leading to 
technology led issues and challenges with beneficiaries’ cash access; 

 MNOs felt they had missed opportunities to gain new mobile users / clients as in the case of 
Smart e-money / Globe G-Cash. Humanitarian organizations did not register beneficiaries as a 
new Globe or Smart mobile phone customer but simply used G Cash remit and Smart e-money 
outlets for cash distribution5. 

More bank for the buck: Liquidity  
 Partners rated FSPs cash liquidity as the most critical to reducing operational downtime;  For 

example: with adequate planning one rural bank G Cash merchant was able to disburse up to 
3,300 beneficiaries per day in one location; 

 FSPs felt that better information was needed on the number and value of planned cash 
disbursements per location / per day to help resources and cash flow planning particularly 
during seasonal peaks such as Christmas / Easter and banking holidays or weekends.  

                                                             
4 For 2014 the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas reported remittances from Overseas Filipino Workers at US$ 12.7 
billion in the first half of the year.  
5 In the case of Smart e-Money, HAs provided beneficiaries with cash cards to be able to withdraw money 
from Landbank ATMs where available, and in some cases Smart e-money agents provided physical cash at the 
location.  
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SUMMARY OF TRANSFER TYPES DURING YOLANDA: 

This section provides some key distinctions of the varying complexity of electronic transfers 
evidenced during Typhoon Yolanda implementation. It is designed to provide context on the trade-
offs between a shorter inception phase such as speed of cash deployment, beneficiary technology 
training, and the potential for FSPs or HAs to use the cash transfer set up to engage with 
beneficiaries in the mid-to-long term.  

Traditional cash-in-envelopes: 

Traditional cash in envelopes solutions comprises of HA staff physically moving large amounts of 
money to target program locations thereby assuming security risks of cash movement.  This 
requires a lot of pre-planning by HA staff. For example: ensuring adequate cash in bank / cash at 
hand, counting and placing cash in envelopes, co-ordination with local government officials to 
ensure disbursement locations and disbursement days are confidential and secure. Additionally, 
cash disbursement locations have to be changed frequently so no discernible pattern can be noted. 
To avoid risk of theft or crime, cash disbursements cannot exceed specific amounts making cash 
transfers lengthy, manual and time consuming.  

The primary difference between traditional cash-in-envelopes and electronic transfer is in 
the assumption of risk. In the latter the FSP assumes the risk of cash stored / moved to their outlets. 
FSPs also take on verification of valid beneficiary identification, prior to cash disbursement. E-
transfers can ease monitoring of cash disbursements as they have the capability of providing 
automated Management Information reports to support HA monitoring and data reconciliation.  

That being said, as was observed in the workshop discussions HAs still invested considerable 
human resources to support beneficiary verification, technology related queries and data 
reconciliation with FSPs. 

E-Transfers: 

Conventional e-transfers model such as mobile cash transfers require beneficiaries to be registered 
as new mobile network / mobile banking clients. In such cases, the FSP benefits beyond just the 
transaction fees earned through the HA during emergency cash disbursements. It helps increase 
FSP market share and outreach, and they can continue to market other products such as buying / 
selling phone credit, sending / receiving remittances, and provision of micro-loans or micro-
insurance to build economic and financial resilience to disasters. Beneficiaries gain from options to 
save, access mainstream financial services and products. HAs gain opportunities to use mobile 
technology to provide financial literacy, or in the case of a disaster prone context HAs can also send 
early warning messages6.  

The trade-off, however, is potentially longer inception phases or implementation delays from 
beneficiary literacy, awareness and use of technology, and adequate training, ideally phased in bite-
sizes, that have to be factored in to the program implementation.  

The use of Smart E-Money’s Landbank cash cards and BanKO’s mobile banking services fall within 
this model. 

                                                             
6 HAs used existing database of beneficiary mobile numbers to send early warning messages and phone credit 
during Typhoon Hagupit (Ruby, internationally) in December 2014 
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Average time for cash transfer based on Transfer type 
during Yolanda 

E-Remit models do not require that the beneficiary open a new account. Remittance agencies use 
customized and encrypted software to communicate recipient details with their disbursing 
branches. The software generates automatic transaction codes which can either be sent 
electronically via a text message (requires input of a valid recipient mobile number) or simply 
provided on a paper to the recipient to cash out, along with a valid identification.  Money is 
available almost instantly from the sender to the recipient in any location in country or across the 
world. During the Yolanda response, due to the large number of cash recipients per location, 
remittance agencies either: 

1. Input beneficiary data and provided the automatic transaction codes to HAs to be shared 
with beneficiaries; or  

2. Provided HAs with an agent id and access to their software to upload beneficiary data, 
generate transaction codes and HAs then took on the responsibility of providing these 
transaction codes to their target beneficiaries. 

In many cases HAs also supported the process through conducting beneficiary id verification on 
cash out days to enable a speedy cash delivery process. 

Given the presence of FSPs with the required 
infrastructure, speed of delivery and lower 
need for beneficiary engagement with 
technology, this appeared to be the most 
logical choice for HAs during the Yolanda 
response. Additionally, remittances are among 
the most common forms of money transfer in 
the Philippines with a large Overseas Filipino 
Workforce regularly remitting money to their 
family in country. This further guarantees 
access to, and availability of FSPs at close 
proximity to beneficiary locations. 

The use of remittance agencies such as M 
L’Huillier, LBC, Palawan Express and in cases 
where the HAs leveraged the pay-out outlets 
of Mobile Network Operators (MNOs) such as 
Globe G Cash Remit or Smart’s E-Money to 
distribute physical cash all fall under the e-
remit model.  

 

*For more information on the different types of electronic transfers (including e-vouchers) and their 
advantages / disadvantages, please refer to the CaLP resources 
http://www.cashlearning.org/resources/library) 
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TIMELINE ACTIVITY MAPPING SESSION: 

The following section provides 3 sample timeline mapping activities from the workshop to highlight 
some quick wins and challenges that were faced and how they were resolved. 

 

Symbol Key: 

 
 

Major Challenge 
/ Catastrophe 

 
 

Completed Task  

 
 

Minor Challenge 

 

Results 

 
 

Partner 
discussions 

 

Delays / Waiting  
 

 
 

Scaling Up 

 

Process 
Improvements 

 
 

Quick wins 
 

 Challenges 
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1: HA and FSP new contract agreement; HA supports beneficiary registration, verification and KYC process for cash remittance 

Overview Nov 2013 Dec 2013 
W1 

Dec 2013 
W2 

Dec 2013 
W3 

Dec 2013 
W4 

Beyond -> 

Remittance 

  
 

   

 

60,000 
beneficiaries 
PhP 2,600 
(average)  
Cash for Work / 
Cash for Assets 
Program 
Multiple 
transfers 
 
 

Super Typhoon 
Yolanda 

Contract 
discussions with 
FSP 

Contract Signing HA support of 
beneficiary 
registration and 
verification 
helped speed up 
CT start 

First Cash 
Transfer started  
 
FSP capacity / 
cash flow and 
experience 
supported rapid 
cash delivery 
 
FSP is able to 
provide between 
300 to 400 CTs 
per day / per 
branch 
 
HA and FSP bank 
with same bank 
making fund 
transfer easy 

Note: Cash for 
Work / Cash for 
Asset recovery is 
a long term 
program for the 
HA and is 
ongoing as of Jan 
2015.  
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2: Working with multiple FSPs on a pre-existing contract to increase speed of cash remittances  

Overview Nov 2013 Dec 2013 
W1 

Dec 2013 
W2 

Dec 2013 
W3 

Dec 2013 
W4 

Jan 2014 
W 1 

Jan 2014 
W 2 

Jan 2014  
W3 – W4 

Feb 2014 
W1 – W2 

Feb 2014 
W3 – W4 

Beyond -> 

Remittance 
 

  
 

 

  

    

 

 

27,506 
beneficiaries 
PHP 2,000 / 
beneficiary  
 
FSP 1 
 
Single 
emergency 
transfer 

Super 
Typhoon 
Yolanda 

Pre 
existing 
contract 
Saved time 
delays in 
contract 
discussns 

Discussed 
CT scale 
up plans 
with FSP 1 
in Panay 

First Cash 
Transfers 
started 
Dec 21 

FSP 1 
Partner 
capacity 
up to 500 
bene-
ficiaries 
per day / 
location 

    Cash 
transfers 
ends on 
Feb 28 

 

Remittance  

 

    

  

 

 

 

29,173 
beneficiaries  
 
PHP 2,000 / 
beneficiary in 
Panay; 
PhP 5,000 / 
beneficiary in 
Leyte  
 
FSP 2 
 
Single 
emergency 
transfer  

 Pre 
existing 
contract 
 
Saved time 
delays in 
contract 
discuss-
ions 

   FSP 2  
Transfers 
adds 
capacity in 
Panay 
 
Discussed 
with FSP 2 
for new 
CTs in 
Leyte  
 
Multiple 
FSPs 
support 
rapid  
program 
delivery 

FSP 2 pay 
outs 
started 
here for 
Panay 
 
FSP 2 pay 
outs for 
Leyte start 
 
 
 
 

FSP 2 pay 
outs for 
Panay 
ended 
here 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

FSP 2 pay 
outs for 
Leyte 
ended Feb 
4th week 
 
Good FSP 
capacity @ 
3,300 
bene-
ficiaries / 
day  
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3: High technology engagement and related challenges on a mobile banking program providing access to micro-loans and micro-insurance 

Overview Nov 2013 Dec 2013 
W1 

Jan 2014 Feb 2014 Mar 2014 Apr 2014 May, Jun, 
Jul 2014 

Aug, Sep, 
2014 

Sep 2014 Oct 2014 Nov 2014 
and 
Beyond -> 

Mobile 
banking 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

26,000 
beneficiaries 
 
PhP 4,030 / 
beneficiary 
 
Multiple 
tranche 
transfers 

Super 
Typhoon 
Yolanda 

Contract 
discussion
& signing 
 
Pilot CT 
with 513 
existing 
FSP clients 
successful 

HA – FSP 
start joint 
registra-
tions 
 
CTs start 
here  
 
 

HA - FSP 
scale up 
joint 
registra-
tions to 
4,500 
bene-
ficiaries / 
week 
 
Data 
challenges 

CTs stalled 
 
HA – FSP 
data recon 
in process 
 
Partner 
outlet 
capacity 
scaled up   

Over 1,000 
bene-
ficiaries 
lose SIMs; 
 
 
HA 
modifies 
bene 
training 
 
HA – FSP 
data recon 
 
FSP ramps 
up partner 
outlet cash 
capacity 
 
CTs restart 

26,000 
registra-
tions 
completed 
 
 
First CTs 
completed
25,000 
bene- 
ficiaries 
 
HA – FSP 
pilot 
livelihood 
loans for 
Typhoon 
survivors 

2nd CT 
completed 
 
 
 
 
 

3rd CT: 
7,800 SIMs 
mass de-
activated 
 
 
HA – FSP 
discuss 
 
 
 

FSP starts 
SIM 
replace-
ments 
start  

SIM 
replace-
ments  
 
 
 
Account 
transfers 
from old 
to new 
account 
ongoing 
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RECOMMENDATIONS: 

This section provides macro level recommendations based on the collective learning of FSPs and 
HAs gained during the workshop. If you decide to choose e-remittances or e-transfers as your 
modality of response, please also review the process level recommendations that have been 
provided as part of Annex B: Minimum Standards Checklist for E-Transfers 

Program: 

1. Gain a good understanding of the context and different cash transfer options before 
choosing a program modality;  

2. The timing for the introduction of a technology and training heavy program should be 
carefully considered. For example, in the immediate aftermath of a disaster are survivors 
who are just beginning to comprehend the enormity of rebuilding their lives best placed to 
learn or retain new technologies?  

3. Discuss your target beneficiary profile with FSPs to understand if their products / services 
will be suitable for beneficiaries;  

4. Communicate early and frequently with your FSP partner(s) on any changes you foresee to 
program locations, transfer modality or time for completion of the program;  

5. Consider the advantages and disadvantages of working with multiple FSPs to mitigate 
capacity constraints; 

6. In planning disbursement amounts, rounding up transfers to the nearest 100 (as opposed to 
a transfer value of PhP 2868.33) makes transfers easier for FSPs and assures ease of 
transfer. 

Process: 

1. Advocate for best practices such as relaxed KYC requirements to be a minimum standard 
during disasters with the regulatory authorities; 

2. Sign a Memorandum of Understanding early with the FSP while contract negotiations are 
underway to mitigate any financial risks that FSPs may have to take on, on your behalf; 

3. Ask FSPs for a process flow; Discuss every possible process and technology failure and 
prepare staff and beneficiary training materials accordingly; 

4. Update training materials based on issues on the ground or beneficiary complaint 
mechanisms; 

5. Beneficiary training for e-transfers should take a phased approach. Focus the initial training 
on basics of cash withdrawal or deposit. Cash out days can also be used as opportunities to 
provide refresher training. Once uptake of basic transactions is assured among the majority, 
HAs can raise awareness on the importance of savings and FSPs can introduce savings 
products or other FSP services; 

6. Pilot/test transfer processes for a small group of beneficiaries in order to discover and 
troubleshoot problems before large-scale implementation; 

7. Establish a uniform template for data collection and reporting by both parties; reconcile 
data early and frequently. 

Partnership: 
1. Consider ways in which your partnership can benefit FSPs beyond the initial monetary gain 

from the contract; 
2. Establish a partnership with FSPs and support them with resolving issues / challenges 
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ANNEXES: 

Annex A: Beneficiary / User Experience Stories 

Annex B: Minimum Standards Checklist for Electronic Transfers 

Annex C: Remittance Agency Sample Contract 

Annex D: Workshop participant contact list 

 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES AND RELATED READING: 

USAID – SIMM: FSP geographic mapping in the Philippines, January 2014: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zs_H893eRKo0.kTHWddX3Sr50  
 
CaLP (Cash Learning Partnership) Tools and Resources: 
http://www.cashlearning.org/resources/library  
 
CGAP resources: http://www.cgap.org/publications  
CGAP: Electronic Payments in the Philippines 
http://www.cgap.org/publications/all?country%5B%5D=219&year%5Bvalue%5D%5Byear%5D=  
 
Mercy Corps: E-transfer Implementation Guide: 
https://www.mercycorps.org/research-resources/e-transfer-implementation-guide-cash-transfer-
programming 
 
Financial literacy: 
Comic strips developed by Institute for Financial Management and Research (IFMR) in partnership 
with Neeti Solutions: http://livelihoodgames.org/ifmr-english-win/ 
 
Grameen Foundation:  
Women, Mobile Phones And Savings Case Study: 
http://www.grameenfoundation.org/resource/women-mobile-phones-and-savings-case-study 
Use Of Mobile Financial Services Among Poor Women: 
http://www.grameenfoundation.org/resource/use-mobile-financial-services-among-poor-women  
 
Zap It to Me: The Short-Term Impacts of a Mobile Cash Transfer Program (Niger) 
http://www.cgdev.org/files/1425470_file_Aker_et_al_Zap_It_to_Me_FINAL.pdf 
 
 
 
  
  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zs_H893eRKo0.kTHWddX3Sr50
http://www.cashlearning.org/resources/library
http://www.cgap.org/publications
http://www.cgap.org/publications/all?country%5B%5D=219&year%5Bvalue%5D%5Byear%5D
https://www.mercycorps.org/research-resources/e-transfer-implementation-guide-cash-transfer-programming
https://www.mercycorps.org/research-resources/e-transfer-implementation-guide-cash-transfer-programming
http://livelihoodgames.org/ifmr-english-win/
http://www.grameenfoundation.org/resource/women-mobile-phones-and-savings-case-study
http://www.grameenfoundation.org/resource/use-mobile-financial-services-among-poor-women
http://www.cgdev.org/files/1425470_file_Aker_et_al_Zap_It_to_Me_FINAL.pdf
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We would like to thank all the participants who enabled this workshop to be an open, frank and 
extremely productive learning event.  

 


